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Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1883. jj
w Sale Day. ]',

Last Monday was Sale Day, and quite a l
number of people from the surrounding
country were in attendance Sales bv the (

m;r«:bants of tho villain wore reason- c

ably good, the collections were remark- 1

ably good, and our people seemed cheerfulalthough their crops are short. There i
exists none of that feeling against the
payment of guano debts which existed to
some extent in 1SSI. I
Some property was sold. A mum; other \

real estate which changed hands, w« note t
* the following: Sheriff Dul're sold 80} t

acres Ul land in the Lethe neighborhood, i<
under execution against II. P. Itrown, I
t!ic plaintiff. John S. Striblini, becoming (
the purchaser. Mr. E. Koche as aire lit s

for John Conner, sold (lie house and lot r

opposite thojail lot to Mr. G. A. Visauska >

for $.5,07.50. 11
The Master in Equity, Capt. M. L.

fconham, sold tho Martin home place, f

1.207 acres for £l,0.'}0. Hid off by M. Mo- f
gli^e. I
The Martin's Mill traet 3S0 acres to Mrs. f

Ina H. Maritn for $2,500. J
Of tho Win. Mattox lands he also sold l

tract No. I. containing-10 ecres to \V. H. *

Il'mgins for 81,990. t
Tract No. 2, 154 acres to Malcom Erwin, a

for $1,135. t
k 13~ ~ e ~r rv~ r^t...
«*\* r<*n:un?r «»i wir ui ur, uiiiiu n

S. Reid, Mr. J. F. Livingston sold the fol- i

lowing tracts: -

Tract No. 1. 292 acres, moro or less,
bounded hv lands of W. II. Frith, BradIcy<fc Morrow, estate lands, $2.30 per
aero, Mrs. Anna Martin purchaser. 1
Tract No. 2, 68 acres, bounded by land*

of Henry Latimer, Kennedy and theic
Vienna and Charleston mads, $5 an acre, 11
J:i«. H. Latimer, purchaser. jt....Thlfct Xd; 3, 2.r>0 acres, bounded byn
Charleston and Viena roads, lands of! i
Kennedy A Watson, and estate 1-ind, $3.05 v
an aero, James H. Latiiner purchaser. p
Tract No. 4, 171 acres, bounded by Brad- ?

loy A Morrow, and Tracts Nog. 1 and 2, J
^ $4.50 an acre A. K. Watson, purchaser. 1

Tract No. 5, 231 acres, bounded by lands (
of Watson and Tracts No. 1 and il, 32.00; }
an acre, Mrs. Anna E. Martin purchaser, s
Tract No 6.128acres, bounded by lands j

of \V. H. Frith, Robt. Thornton and I
Tracts No. 1 and 7, $6.3-5 an aero, W. II.
Frith, purchaser.
Tract No. 7, 237acres, bounded by lands

of estate of Thomas Thomson, Robert
Boll, and Tracts No. 6 and S, $4.05 ail acre,
Robert Thornton, purchaser.

i rac.i o. «. z/s acres, nonnuen dv lanus; v

of Robert Bell. McNeill ami others, and ,

Trwt No. 7, !?3.15an acre J. S. Martin, (jpurchaser. kThe Probate Judge. J. Fuller I,von,
sold the real estato of John White, deceased,as follows: The homestead. 2'
ncresir. the town of Abbeville, bought by
the Messrs. White Brothers tor 51,(100. c
The Poor House tract. 135 acres, bought tl

by Messrs. White Brothers for &VK). n

. Vaneant lot in rear of Episcopal church, w

bought by White Brothers, forSlfio.

The Connty Commissioners.
The throng that waited on these officers' ii

last Monday was large. Many claims ti
were audited, but no checks were drawn li
except one for Mr. (». P. O'Neal 1. It was' fi
with a sigh of relief that theC'orninis-l
sloners signed the check in payment of
his much contested rijiht of way. lie do-! R
termined, like the level-headed man that'll
he is, to stand no longer in the way of the
road across his plantation for which the tj
public has lonvr been so clamorous, and j,
wisned and delivered his deed conveying' p
Ill© lHO*S>IIIipiO lltlf !>'» ruitu lU U1U ()'
Commissioners, after the 1st of Xovem-,S(
her, until which time he lias to gather his' y
cotton off the road-bed, the road will he fr
opened as a publia highway. The taxes ei
are being paid in so slowly, the Hoard is; j,
obliged to refrain for the present from 'g,
drawing checks in payment of protniscu- a,
oils claims. This was the oft-repeated ex-; Kl

^ planation on Monday, and many were w
the claimants who come expecting pay- ^
jnent and had to go away disappointed.; jg
The County Commissioners renret this x
ox.-eedingly hut are unable to do better jK(
until there are more funds in the treas-1 g
ury to their credit than at present.

Messrs. T. J. Ilearst, Silas Jones and
John Wilkerson were appointed special'^commissioners to locate and open the| ,

public roa 1 from Boozer's Mill to Ver-L,
dery. i.
A petition was presented for another!

hew -oad on the Saluda side, and was or-' .

W dered to bo advertised. We are in a fair
wav of having a road for eyerv man, wo- .

man and child in thecountv if this busi-
ness continues. Much other business of!

.

minor importance was transacted and the
s<B >ard resolved to hold a special meeting j'irr>n Wednenday, the 17th instant. tj
t:i

Petit Jury, October Term. h
J. P. Oibcrt. 10th township. tl
i), McD. Miller, 1st township. st
J. F. Agnew, 4th township. ti
W. A. Sanders, 1st township.
J. H. Drennan, 0th township. w
J. C. McClane, 10th township.
K. D. Kay, 12th township. a
A. Z. Bowman, 13th township. it
J. R. Blake, 2d township. st
B. F. Reynolds, 2d township. tl
J. E. Brownlee, 12th township. ti
Wm. Anderson, 8th township. tl

' J. II. Rramleit, .'Id township. tr
J. M. Jordan, 8th township. ri
W. C. Sherard, 14th township. f<
J. M. Oamhrell, 11th township. p\V. T. Jennings. 16th township. «
T. Moore, 3d township. I>
ft. M. Pratt, 5th town«hip. h
John L. Arnold, 13th township.
B. P. Neel, 11th township. ^

H »».I.Dill l*l\V UN III p.](H David Aiken, col., 11th township. t)KJ. Wm. Power, 5th township. yS R. W. Hester, 14th township.e,G. A. Barksdale, 'id township. HJ. M. Latimer, Jr., 13th township. S(|H|^r W. T. Latimer, 4th township.
(I. W. Collins, 7th township. j,Jim Maddox, col., 4th township. ^E. C. Simpkins, 9tii township. 0H. E. Bonner, 5th township. j,Primus Cumrnincs, col., 1 ith township, pR. C. Brownlee, 5th township.aKoht. Smith, col., 11th township. H(D. H. Ratnpey, 2d township. a

Abberille Literary Club. a
The club met last Friday night at the tlhouse ofJudge McGowan. In the absence tl

of Mr. Hutth Wilson, president, the chair ja
was occupied by Mr. S. C. Casoti, vice- mi
president. There wero twenty-seven f(
members present. On motion, Mr. Cason,! ti
was elected president for the ensuing jt<

s quarter, and Col. J. T. Robertson, vice-18
president. Mr. L. \V. Perrin then read
an excellent essay on "The Tariff." It;
was a well-condensed, thoughtful and
complete presentation of the subject J'from the free-trader's point of view. Thei
essay was followed by a very interesting |.
discussion, in which the following gentle- ^

H men took part, VV. H. Parker, W, A. Lee, ,

W. 0. Bradley, E. B. Gary, Judsto Me- {*Gowan, \V. C. Beuet, Hon. A. Burt, and
Judge Cothran. The essay and discussion
showed that the "protective tariff" has p

few friends in Abbeville. i*
After partaking of the usual refresh- c

tnents it was announced that the Club "

would hold its next meeting at the house '
of Mr. M. P. DeBruhl, and that Mr. Gary
would road an essay on "The Negro." £

~ - t
The Pictnres. a

Last night Messrs. Murbach <fe Suther- ?
Iand gave their first entertainment. They
lave gone to great expense and have preEaredthemselves for giving excellent ex- o
ibitlons of the most interesting pictures,'t

and we hope their enterprise may yield (
h inum sausiaciory returns lor moor ana i

K. money put into the show. These Sun
H Picture Photograms as they are seen,! i

magnified and illuminated by tiie intense; ]
lif<ht used, convey to the iniud of the;sEHk^ spectator a better idea of the places and t
scenes depicted, than could be had by
reading volumes upon volumes ofk

M books of travel, and without the enor- fH taous expense and fatigue of the tourist
the beholders are carried in imagina- |»Nj tion to far distant lands, where they mayHj gaze upon the sublime and lofty sn«nv

gfl capped \!ps of Switzerland, the wonder- I
B Ful Treasures of Art and the palaces and ?
M monuments of the Old World, or on the ^

9 Mystic Temples ahd Pyramids of the
H River Vile. The entertainment will be|\
B continued for three nights longer, and a
B will well repay for the investment ofifl

a ticket. The exhibition is firstrate.

K Death of an Ajjed Lady. ;c
9 Mrs. Margaret Mahala Shillifo, widow;8

gj of the late Jas. A. Shiilitn, died at the old
iiume9i**au in turn wwii uii mxi ^cituruuy, l

after a long and painful illness. In all n
her sickness she received that constant
and untiring attention of affectionate t

childroD, which made the act beautiful in jthe eyes of all: She was also the re-;
cipient of many kindly offices from her ',
neighbors, who had so often in the past ^received her favors in the hours of; L

their affliction. Mrs. Shillito was a kind
and sunshiny body, whose greatest pleas- /
ure consisted in 'making others happy i
and in sharing with a needy neighbor
whatever mitfhl give relief or promote v

pleasure. Being uselul and energetic her. t
presence will long be missed by those;
who knexfr her, and who are able to testi- tfy to the goodness of her heart. rThe funeral in the Methodist rihurch
was one of the largest which has ever ^been in Abbeville, after which her body
was laid to rest beside that of her husbandin Upper Long Cane Cemetery. c

The High School.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Trustees

last Wednesday night, Mr. VV. O. Jones, a

cf Drewry's Bluff, Virginia, was elected
principal. Mr. Jones bns telegraphed his I

1 acceptance. He will be here in a day or
two. He comes tons highly recoriimendedas a teacher of experience, a scholar a
and a gentleman. For the last two years j
he has been an adjunct professor in VVII- li
liain and Mary College. He will bo c

warmly welcomed in Abbeville, and we Jwish him great and permanent success. ^
-«* -a

Mb. J. 8. Hammond says he had no c

idea that there were so many mares and {
- foils for sale. Be has enough now. e

I !

A Movement for Cheaper Freights.
A okntlkman representing tho intei

»sts of thu Greenwood and Augusta Kni
ro:t(l and Its connections, came to tow
ast week on the invitation of some <

jur business men. Wo believe tlii
nearly all of our merchants aitf diasatiiedwith the increased freights whir
lie Clydes are now charging, and t!i
ibject had in view, was to oiFect arrange
nents by which freight could be brough
;o Abbeville by way of the Agugusta an

Knoxville, cheaper than our own ma

Joes the work. Wo understand tin
jnite a number r.f our merchants ar

now ordering all their freight by way <

\ngusta, and unless the local freight
to in (Jreemvood to Abbeville are satis
'actory it is proposed to stop the freight
or Abbeville at Verdery, when it will b
jauled to Abbeville in wagons until til
vork of grading a road from Verdery t
his place can be accomplished. As on

eaders already know about three-fourth
>f tin road from Troy to Abbeville Iih
>een graded, and if the contracts with th
'hicago, Carolina and Cumberland tJaj
hould not preclude the posihiiity, th.i
oad may be finished, wnich would pre
*«»nt the necessitv of the new road t
t'erdory. It is almost certain that th
V. it I\. R. 11. Company would iron am

'quip any road which may be gradei
rom any point on their line t<» Ah
»oville. We think a further eH'ort wouh
>nt us in direct railroad con no *tion witl
lugusta. There are only :i few miles r

level ridge to n a.le to'the llliie Hill
vhere the trains could be stopped on

nile from the Court House without doin:
my injury to the trade or business of tfc
own. A little eft'ort just now minh
ecure the much-desired new ro;id. Le
is have aii outlet to the sea by way of th
V. K.

The Work of Treasurer Perrin.
Wo are indebted to the kindness c

[Yeasnrer Perrin for the following state
ment, which shows that about one-thin
>f the collections havo been made, am
hat about one-third of the receipts haw
>ecn issued. Only seventeen days re

nain in which to pay, ami as there wil
>e a rush during the last few days, i
would he well for those who can do so t<

lay at an early day:
Cumber of receipts issued, 1,966.
Unount collocten of State tax, £7,05fi.9
'cnalty on State tax, 111,1'
ountv current tax 4,45.'l.f>
>ast indebtedness, 157.8
School tax, 2,9f)7.0
'nil tax, 1,052.1)
'enaltv on County tax, 172..'$

Total collected 815,970.9;

All Evening in Bohemia.
The ladies of the Baptist church ex

ipet to have a "Gypsy Encampment" ot

5r, Gary's lawn, on the evening of tin
2th of this month. Gypsy characters wll
>e personated, and refresh men ts of al
inds served.

Singular Occurrence.
Last Saturday a steam engine and ma

hinery, and several vehicles passed ove

lie bridge over Lonir Cane at Cochran:
nil in safety. That night, when no oni
,-as near, the whole structure fell down

Original merry.
We are in receipt of a very prdttv piec<

I verse from a young gentleman eon

rihntor, hut under our rule not to pub
sh original poetry, we must exclude il
rora our columns.

*

As the evenings begin to grow longer
II parents interested in tho welfare o

leir children, are looking around foi
>me pleasant and instructive reading foi
lem. A few good hooks are a necessity
i any family that seeks to set on a highei
lane of intelligence. lint there is antherlack that can only he supplied by
>me of the host magazines of th° day,
ire know nothing better than Harpet
>rth» family. The baby will be delight1with the life like picture. The dreamis:maiden wiil find something to please
nd correct her wayward fancies. The
m'uitious boy will find articles exactly
lited to his wants, while the mother
ill find her burdens lightened bv the
right pages of this excellent magazine
ow is a good time to subscribe for it.
he price is only £4.00 a year. Ymi can

et it from Harper Brothers, Franklin
quare, New York.
Tiik exercises of the new scholastic
ear worn openen in me i "iifijiis >u i»ur

>rest last Monday. While we have no

efin'te information, the indications were
lat the friends of the College would
iwe no reason to be disappointed. If
iv father is indonbtas to whether ha
jould send liis son or daughter to Colge,let him trive that son or daughter
le benefit of the doubt. There is 110thigto be compared to a good education,
well-balanced mind;.a good heart, and a
Mind body. Tliei educated man or woianis prepared to occupy a higher staoijin life, than one without this advanige.The Due West Colleges olfer the
est advantages in every respect, while
ie reduced cost to those who are in
raightened circumstances is a consideron.
A tka.m of four mules attached to a
aeon took fright white standing on the
ublic square one day last week, and for
time excited some interest. After goigat breakneck speed through several
reds, and when on the ascent toward
ie jail, one of the mules in front got
imed heels foremost. For some time
ie progress of the team placed this anilalin the extraordinary predicament ol
inning backward while his fellows went
irward as best they could. Finally n

lank or pole from the wagon went for
ard,plowed the ground and soon

rought the team to a stand-still. No
arm done. Free show.
The Due West and the Cokeshury
ase ball clubs played a game ai Cokesiirvlast Thursday. When various ol
ie parties were on their return to Due
^est, Mr. Johnson's team became frightned.ran airaint Mr. Pearson's blieev.
mashing it, am! throwing Mr. John:wami Mr. Henry Bonner out of thcii
ictry bruising tliem considerably and
reaking Mr. Johnson's collar bone,
'be frightened horses ran past a nunnbei
f vehicles in a narrow lane without doiginjury to any of them, except Mr
'earson'sl Mr. W. T. Cowan wa>

mong those who narrow I v escaoed. Ii
eeinn almost a miracle that greater damgewas not done.
Vkkdery is to have a side-track, and
nd all other needed conveniences aboul
lie depot. Those who may have thoughl
lie new owners of the road would dr
way with that depot mav possess their
mils in peace. If Verdery could get f
?w more roads into the different sec
ions which are now cut off from that on

srprisinc: town, her prosperity would b<
till further enhanced.
Mr. L. R. Dantzt.kr of Corannca has
very prolific variety of corn, som<

talks of which bear four ears of wel
natured drain. This result was broughi
Kftllt Ktr ut lonf iiur tKo oonH fVrvm al>ilt;(

[i former years which had more than oik
ar. Mr. Pantzler is an enterprisint
irmer, and will earn the success whicl
ie ho much deserves.
W. ('. Bfnet, Esq., has boon employdto assist the Solicitor in the project),

ion of the Messrs B(*ll of Due West,
harmed with riot in an assault on Anlerson.IS. B. Gary, Esq., for the do
ence.

Thf Ca^aday Plow was exhibited las
tale Pay by S. A. Miller, and it was pu
o work on some of the ground here
bout. We have heard but one exprcs
ion about the plow, and that was favora
>le.
We direct the attention of those havini
laims against the county to the adver
isement of tho annual meeting of th>
bounty Commissioners. All account
nust be tilled by the tirst of November
Messrs. A. W. a B. W. Jones liavi

ieen awarded the contract to paint th<
Episcopal church, and their work wil
itand as a testitnonial of their skill an<
aste in the bnsiness.
Mr. George W. Lomax. a fast frienc

o the Prrx.s and Banner, is ofT for Wof
ord College, where ho will pursue hi
tndies for the scholastio year. Wo wis!
»im great success.
Miss Lola Gower, daughter of th

Ion. T. C. Gower, of Greenville, is a
tfrs. K. C. Perrin's to attend the Abbe
,Illo wicrj. Unhnnl

Mn. Wm. Crowther, who was some
vhat Injured about two weeks ago, fron
wacon, is recovering, and will soon b

ill right again.
Therk seems to be groat demand fo

nonev. The money-lenders could le
>ut the greatest quantities on bomb-proc
ecurity.
Mr. b. P. Calhoun »nd Mr. wm
jowndes Calhoun of Palatka, Florida
,re on a visit to Mr. Noble's family.
Dr. W. T. Jones has contracted witl

tfr. B. K. Beacham to build for him
mndsome dwelling near Ilodges.
An excellent sermon, dolivored a

ilcCormick by the Rev. J. Thomas Pate
nay be found in another column.
Mrs. Enrioht has taken a farewell c

Abbeville, and 8he will henceforth liv
n Baltimore.
Miss Kitty Perrin is off to Green

-ille to spend a season in the study o
nusic.
Captain M. L. Bonham is off for Ccl

imbia. He will return to-morrow eve
iinp.
Mr. L. J. Merriman offers for renti

lesirable house and lot in Greenwood.
Yesterday was a real March dayloud,rain, sunshine and wind.
An election is advertised forSuperin

enaentoi uie Licme iarra.

Rev. J. O. Lindsay ft. ft., will preae)
,t Lebanon next Sunday.
Pay your taxes and sottle with tb

>rmter.
Tay the printer and bow oats.

There seems to he an urgent demand for ni
intendment. to the law regulating Coroner
nquests. As the.lnw now stands the Coronc
9 required to hold an Inquest In all cases i

asual or accidental death. He has no dlscr<
Ion Is the matter. The legislature, at II
lext session, should so amend the law naa t
Ion way with inquests in certain cases, sue
* death caused by lingering diseases, extrem
Id nge or other cases where there is no sui
ticlon of foul play and no possible doubt n
o the cause of death. Let the law be amenc
A..Carolina Spartan.

-

I.ftter From N'titty-Six.
I*. I^ililnr /Vci.v ami liamivr :

I- 1 )id tiny of tlic indulgent rrad'T1? r>f the
I] J'ri fx mill llniuit r ever limit cnticnily nt the

liiiuilts for llu* best slock nil he State Fairs".'
't Hkttrine prominently in litis list is a liil e
i- town, olilcr than I his glorious Republic, often
li misrepresented by bi..sed neasi apers, baiciy
t> slandered l>y J' it inns i txels. \ ti ui i hit iiiitlvin^

s:eadi!y. material, intellectual ::ti«l litoial pro"
ureas. 'I ti,- lies! jiiil^i s In tin- .state has docidtct that i' has the bc.-t an-l finest stock, and

(1 the greatest variety. Mr. John Mill has cin,|barkf d ill xtork-forniiiitf with a in anl ol n yis,tcted Jerseys, r»-<itiicitit: a iarac outlay of
capital. Mr. 1!. V. shepj ar«l In's ritvnlly
purchased several Hue blooded Norman

>f horses from a celebrated farm in Illinois.
,s Messrs. Johnson A- Co., arc engaged in a

similar enterprise. If yon weictotakea peep
into Mr. Walter Richardson's pla-peu and

.cow-lot yon would Instinctively Imagine
e I yourself in the lilue Crassof Kentucky. Mr.
« J. Mcl>. Klnard has a splendid herd of pun:
,) Devon,short-horn ihirliiim a id Hosietn. Mr.

W. II. Frazicr owns that mamiillcent lookingJersey hull which took tin; pre.nitini ami
s attracted so much attention at the last Fair.
* lie has also a .vomit; Jersey calf lor which In;
:» paid SJOiI before It was ealvcd. The line
, variety of Major I!. A. (iiitilu's lio^s and
I slteep'nre better known, may he, titan liis
famous red rust proof outs. .Mr. W. T. Hea.l

" e.m make even a Francis 11 uber ashamed of
0 himself on the subject of bet-culture. Time

would tail me to tell of the varieties of tine,
j sheep and ho;:* and eats, and dogs and poultry,
, and pigeons an I.babies. ]1 Itlshop W. F. IlieUersnn of the A. M, K.
i- Church preached two highly cdilyingserinons
1 itt Ninety-Six la-t week. till; occasion hclng
I, the 1-iylng of Ihe corner stone of it new A. M.
C 10. Church :tt this place. Quite a number of

the white citizens went to hear the distin-
guished colored divine, and were all highly

0 delighted with his subject-matter and man-1
ir iter. His discourse was logical, his doctrine

orthodox and Christian, and his language!
, cha»te, abounding in classical, historical and
" poetical allusions. Such a man is a benedie-
t tlon to Lis race, attornment to the cause In
C which he labors, and a living answer to all

objections to iirgro educvtiuii.
It is generally conceded, I believe thai the

country about licrc is worse oil'than In IKSI.
Farmers may make a little more corn, but

if they will certainly make less cotton. Tin;
smull grain crop, cotton, potatoes anil turnips
may be set down its a signal failure. Last year

'J one farmer raised about 2.01*1 biisueis of ruta
1 baza's, this year the Wolo county will not:
e make 20!) bushels. We have not had even a
- £ lerable miixoii since May. We are its dry as,
I a powder horn and farmers are badly behind
! in sdwihg graitl. For all this the drought has
' not been without Its useful lessons to thej> lurtner. |

About "> mile* from this place a negro man,
whose naim: 1 do not know, commlttc i an

»i outrageous ussauIt upon an old nesrc woman,;
, whose age had brought with it gray hairs and
' grandchildren. He was arrested, but I hear
"> no taik anionic the negroes of lynching him.
4 A Strange and exciting little scene was en-1
3 acted on the public square the other day A
n dignified and soldierly looking gentleman,;
_ with shoulders erect and eyes to the front,
> was seen pacing with the solemn tread ol a'
- sentinel on aui.v. no neiu a sma:i lorxeu
g stick tightly grasped by both hands In front

of his body. Kvcr and anon the stick would
drop, as If drawn down by some Irresistible,
but unseen and silent power. A certain doc.tor followed making cross-marks wherever!
the stick turned. The scene wus charmed,
The martial looking titan was now blind-.

". folded. The same stick was held In the same
1 manner and the same doctor was leading him
1.about, making him perform nil manner of

military evolutions The stick would sud-1
denly drop, not without a smile from thej
crowd, and the doctor would make across-:
mark. The scene was again changed: The!
Iobservers weie hunting for cross-marks.J
When they were found not to coincide, there

r was h little disappointment somewhere.j
* When you have a well to dig you will under-:
, stand this, may be.
'j "Love's Young Dream" disturbs mnhy nj
slumber in Ninety-Six.
The Ninety-six High School with its four]

teachers is doing splendidly.considering the
drought.

» DOT.

"Tax-Payer" Answered.
^ Editor Press unit llamtcr:

Willi reference to the article of "Tstx-Piiyer"
tin your last Issue, we have this to say: A

, misunderstanding as to which sldeshould pay
C the cost* of the case in ijuestion, aiose alter

r ment iii open court which it Inut been agreed
that he should make. Up to thai time »0;
were under the impression ihat the delen

jdaiits were required by tne tortus of the '.*11111-
promise to pay me costs. When we discover-
ed that sueti was not the case, .Mr. i'rincc, the

' defendants' attorney, had tiy his staleinenl!
. i prejudiced his clients' ease very materially.
Uood faith now obviously foibme a trial,
whtm tile defendants had commuted them-j,
selves In a niann-r that "Tax-Payer" seems
to regard as tantamount to a plea of guilty,
their acknowledgment having been solemn-j'
ly made on the faith of a promise on the pari
of the prosecution to accept It in lieu of any |(,i possible verdict that might be gained by the

{trial, ihil the costs had to be met. and snltlce
it that after the "eontcivnce" had been going :1
on sometime without any indication . f .1,
satisfactory adjustment, Mr. Pliucc proposed [j
to pay out 01 his own pocket a part of the
costs as opening the way to a solution of the
ditticulty. The County Commissioners would
not agree to assume any part ol the costs..1.id j<
their attorneys after some demurring deterin-

,; ined to pay the balance themselves as the best 11
way out of a disagreeable complication.

II we made no agreement in advance With the
County Commissioners concerning our ftc.
Hut we had determined between ourselves
what we would ehaige, before the compro-
hilse was cncctcd ami wneii we na«i 110 nn;a

11 of assuming any part ol the c ists. That sum
we did charge ami no more. If it will east* the
misery of "Tax-l'aycr" any or that of his rell-:
iant friend, who would bo "one of live men"
to uncover this business, we arc free to say
that our foe was thirty dollars i.S W.) f cither
ol us made any such remark as "Tax-Payer''I
attributes to us, it was purely in Jest and
{should have been so understood. !

The statement of "Tax-l'aycr" that the de-j,1 fendauts "plead guilty," Is manifestly untnie.
ill was expressly stipulated by their cniuseij
that the adjustment of the case which he pro-;
poted should not be so construed. There had
already been one mistrial; the result of the
sccoikI tilal then about to be had was in vol veil
in uncertainty, and It was mutually aufeed
hy the prosecution and thcdelenee toabandon]
the ease as it stood, the defendants, further,
publicly acknowledging their liability to the
road law and promising stMct obedience to its
requirement!' lor the future. It has since!

I transpired, so we are crediblv inlorined, that
at least a part of the Jury selected for this!
second trial, was sworn and set down in court
prc-dcternilncd not to lind a verdict of guilty.' j
t his win of course not known at the time, i.

. but atlbrds matter for congratulation that lhe j'
County was spared a second mistrial, or the :<
still greater evil of an acquit'al of men who, j'

i It was claimed, had openly violated the roail
law and set the authorities at defiance ; while
at the same time all the good results of a
verdict In favor of the County were ualned.
We desire to say further, as showing that

neither we as attorneys nor the County Com-11
mlssloners as "financial eustoiilons," were
unmindful of the tax-payers' welfare, that we |
directed the Commissioners' atiention, during

r|the so called "conference," to the fact that 11
,i whichever way the ca<c might be decided if

tried, the expense would most probably f:i 1
on the County, since some, if not a.I, the do-;!
fendants would prove unable to pay costs
ttiat. each trial added largely to the expense;
land that even II the parlies were convicted
and sent to Jail the County would bo at tliei
additional expense of their board.
We have thought it due tn ourselves and top" the people ol Abbeville County to notice an

'in/invinniu pnniiHiinii(iitiitn In Mils
The Insinuation of "Tax-l'ayer" that we

, entered into an arrangement with any mom*
berof tlio Hoard ol County Commissioners to

c. deceive the people touching litis ease or any
of Its incidents, we unhesitatingly denounce
us a base and malicious falsehood. <

In conclusion, we wish to impress upon this !;
skulking slanderer the aduiiional "lesson"!

H from this ease and all that has heen said about
II it, that it Is the pari, of a trace and honorable
>| man to make such charges as ills letter eon-!
. tains over his own signature, and not to slink

bellind the "shadow of a mime" to stab the
1 reputations of public officers, to say nothing

of his gratuitous tlirusts at the characters of
-1 prl vate individuals u ho happened to be con-
> nccted professionally witli the ease.

]>. 11. MAC;ILL.
J. C. KLL'GH.

«

I Trip to Edyelletd.
i E(fitor Pirns mid Manner:

There is reserved ft>r a inan I think onlv one
time in his life thai can be cla'-slfled as truly»j delightful, and this time has been reached.1

»i ami the occasion truly appreciated by the six
I young gentlemen mentioned in your last is-1

sue. who attended the ball for the purposes
chronicled in your last paper. They left Ah-
hovllle in all the style that you have publish-

.led ami maintained that same arrangement.
throughout their trip. On p issing Hard Lh-
bor creek a cheer was given for F.dgefleld
county, and a Mast from the horn that they

- hore was cheerily given to our neighboring
county, ami all recognized that the great :lis-
tinclion due Edgefield was chiefly due to its

* near approach to our grand old county of Ab-
t bevllle. I
-I We readied Kdgefleld village indue time
. when we were taken I- charge by some of Its
_

most prominent citizens and every courtesy
"

and the kindest attention wns shown us. Af-
iter a refreshing night of sleep, and the next

»I day after seeing the different places uf inter*est end witnessing tlie review of tlie unitary
*; by Gen. Manlgault and a tilt by tiie Bduefleld
P Raneer?. we nrenared ourselves fur the chief
s attraotion of theoccasion, the ball,and It. whs
.; n ball sueh t\s we arc not accustomed to In!

this community, w bile wo arc not deficient,!
e in elegant »in«l rclined Indies, we do tack 11 <c
R delightful music that was discoursed on this]
1 occasion, and I was Improved with the con-,

j trary custom that obtained of having ladies,1
cavalrymen, soldiers and citizens from all ;
parts of thp county, all of whom felt the most:

] Intense interest in their different ortranlza
tionsand (he kindest and hest wishes for the
county, coupled with a pride In their organ I
zatlons, their county and their village, all of.

'1 them appeared perfectly at home, and anion?
their bosom friends and companions. Where-.
as in Abbeville we are divided Into cliques

® and each hamlet has Its advocates to the dct-
't riment of other localities. In Kdgefield the
(- command and military companies arc mad«

up of members from all parts of the county!
and from diversified Interest.. Why cmnotj

'* we In Abbeville get up the same pride and
n the same unanimity of opinion ?
oi At the ball with the Inspiring music, beau-j

tlful ladies, and the kind attention of Mrs.!
Pickens, we felt, at home. Mrs. Pickens Is

r maklntr great efforts to put the South Oaroii-'
t '»a Room at Mt. Vernon In the respectable
,fi condition that It Is entitled to and deserves

the support of all our ladles. Let them come
to her rescue and elve our Room the dignity

i.: that it deserves as belonging to South Carol I
|na, and Mr. Kill tor, as you are pressed for!

' space and I am tired. I would make my a«jknowledgments to (Jov. Sheppard. Mrs. Plckhens. Solicitor Ronhnm. Cousin Jim Racon,i
a Mrs. Dement, I)r. ami Sirs. Hill, and all the

yonnc eentlemen of the village for consplcu-1
otin kindnesses, and can truly and sincerely |

it say that I never met a more hospitable and
delightful people. Never came In contaolj

' with better and more congenial folks. Never
was better entertained and never parted with

if, more resiret than I did from the good, grand,
e glorious and congenial people of Edgefield.

One ok tub Six.

f Card from Mr. Ramoy.
Editor Press and Ttanner :

I ask permission to say through tho columns
' of your paper, that I am the contractor for the
-.maintenance of the inmates of the Poor'

House, and thnt Mr. J. <!. Glllebeau Is mv

a agent In charge of the premises. I have made
caretul inquiry of him and of the inmates of1
the Poor House who were present when Mr.'
Mason I,. Simpson stopped l«y there with the
so-called "delllcaclec," and I find that not;
only was Mr. Simpson not denied admittance,,

- but he did not seek admittance to the promi-
ses. He was In his huziry and did not get out,
but requested Mr. (illlebeau to take the "dell1cades" 'hat he had. We never deny decent
persons free admittance to the Institution.

0: I do not Intend to enter into a discussion of
this matter through the newspapers, but will
submit tue wlioie subject to hip proper hu-

Ithorllles for Investigation when the lime
j comes. lrntll then I ask a suspension of pubn11c opinion concerning the matter.

s J. ALLEN IIAMEV.
® ^- .

.. Barley seed for sale by W. J. Smith &
is' Son. tf
5>j If you want nice homemade harness,
e tjo to J. C. Nowman's shop in Knox's
i- building, at Abbeville. , tf

|* Baulky ! barley, at Smith <fc Son's.
Winburn moves October 8.

t

OBBBa.T I.UI . »Hg

Wc are receiving by fiv<*ry train lnrgrj eoiw.gnim nts of goods, :;overing ovorv
thing in tlio grocery line. We buy from
the largest house* North, East aikl West,
anil ran give you bottom figure*. A. 10.
lingers.

*

2t
Caijpkt* ! Carpel'*!.Special mhantagf*

nrf. aiVonh'J imivIiHHors of curiwlM l>\-
Ward law A" IvUvards. I»y means of their
ox 11 i 1 »i t i* > ti {! i« v cm show exactly iunv
tho ciinii-t iooks when put on the floor.
thov have a lartro lino of samples of diftereiitstyles from which selection can ho
made.they can have carpets mailt! np to
lit any room and tliev offer these tr>ods
at low prices. In a word, here are presented,to a considerable ox lent., the
facillitios "f a regular carpet store a!
homo.
Ik you want somotliinir nieo in a laee

curtail), call 011 Cunningham it Tosnpleton.
Throo pound canned tomatoes at 123

cents at Cunnii'ghani A Templetou.
Throe pound wis of Aople* at "JO

con's, two |>'und cans of I5!a«d»tiorry
cents, throo pound enin of Poaches 2"i
cents, two pound cans T,ima lira lis 15
cents, at Cunningham it Templetou.
A largo stock of Kersey Jeans and

Cashmeres at Cunningham it Templeton.
Saddles in groat variety at Cunninghamit Tompleton.
If you want a bargain in Trunks call

on Cunningham it Templetou.
If you want a nioo pair of hand sewed

shoos call 011 Cunningham it Temploton.
A splendid stock of domestic goods, at

lowest prices, at Cunningham & Teinpleton.
If yon want a nice suit for from 812 to

$20, call at Cunningham it Tompleton.
WillimonHri cmnnl nnthnn t.lin fnr

sewing machines, at Cunningham cfcTernpleton.
Ilats and caps in great variety at CunninghamA Tcmpleton.
Cloaks, dolmans, circulars, walking

Jackets, a largo line, different styles and
cloths, low prices. I?o sure to examine
our stock, .Smith <fc Son.
A very attractive stock of hats and caps

all styles colors and sizes for both men
and boys, Smith <t Son.
Examine our unlatindred shirt at .sixty-

live cents, Smith it Son.
Carpets! Carpets! somo pretty patterns

at Smith <£ Son.
We present our readers this week with

a most excellent sermon from tiie lie v.
It. L. Harper, pastor of the Methodist
church at Abbeville. Head it, and be
benefitted thereby.
The editor of the Aws and IUtnne.r

will open his oflice next Saleday for the
receipt of money duo the oflice* Creditorsgenerally aro invited to be present
on that day.
We hope to present next week, a most'

excellent sermon by the Rev. J. Tlios.
It i< in tvno Mild will lie linhllsll-

ed without unnecessary delay.
Miss Blanche Jones, of Columbia,

who has been visiting Miss Kttio M. Ba-j
ker, of Lowitdesyille, returned hoino|
yesterday.
Tub regular Fall communion will l»o

held at Providence church, Lowndesville,embracing the tilth .Sunday of this
mouth.
The appointment for preaching at Be-!

tliia church for the filth Sabbath of this
present month has been recalled.
The place to buy your ready-made

clothing is where you can have the largest
anil handsomest stork combined, to
select from ; this, together with lowest!
prices is all th it can be desired. The!
above requirements are fully met in every
respect in the magnificent stock displayedsit Smith it Sou's. The involuntary
exclamation ot nearly every one enteringthe clothing department is, "I tell
you, you have a lot of it!" They have a
tine lot of it, and are selling at prices to
suit the shortness of the crops. If
We call the attention of the trade to

Dur stork of shoes which is unusually
largo this season. Wo have caused the
three principal markets of the North to
pay tribute to it, having selected such
<hocs as we considered best suited for our

trade, from the first houses of Boston,
New York and Baltimore, we can now
:>tl'er to the people of Aboeville County a
stock of shoes, for variety in style, perlectnessin lit, and durability In wear,
unsurpassed by any in the up-country, j
Smith it Soil. tf |
Wk have just opened and have on cx-1

liibition, lor sale, a very complete line of!
Jre>s goods, embracing silks, satins,
:ashmeres, and suitings, which wo are|
>l]ering at very reasonable prices. \Vo|
ivould call special attention to our 12*
ents dross goods which aro well worth!
:ho money. Smith it Son.
Waiidlaw ct Edwahds beg to inform

;heir customers and the public in general
hat their buyer has just returned from j
lie North with a large and well selected
stock of men's, boys and children's cloth-;
ng. Prices will bo made to suit the!
times. j
I>on't forget the Eighmio shirt, if you

lave tried them you know what thoy are,
if you have not you have biit to try tliem
rmre and you will wear no other. It is
undoubtedly the best fitting shirt ever jmule.always on hand at Smith it Son's,
Nkw Fall calicoes just opened at .r), fij

tnd S ecnts. Wo also beg to call special
lttention to rnr stock of colored dross;
joods, at 12J, 1"», 20 and 2"> cents. Colored
jashtneres .for children's and misses wear,
nt 25 cents, at Ward law it Edwards.
Spkciat. attention is dircctcd to thej

L.i/ib cA.nitr/iivm/1 uhii't u'hli«h iu

tiiiulu of the very best material and pronouncedtlic perfection of lit and finish.
Price, §1 at Wardlaw it Edwards.
Cunningham <t Thmplbton have the!

largest stock of clothing boots mid shoes
Lhcy have ever ottered. If yon want!
^omtithin^ cheap in this line call on tliein
und got a bargain.
WarpiiAW Edwards call the atten-l

lion of the ladies to some very special
bargains in all wool black cashmeres, al-j
so a full lino of colored cashmeres.
Tiik inosf. complete selection of ladies,

misses and children's shoes, of the cele-jbrated Soller's make, just received at;
Wardlaw it Edwards.
It will be to your interest to examinoj

our stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as we can suit you both in article and
price, Quarles it Co.
Thk re-enforced patent-back shirt for]bovs sold by Ward la «v <fc Edwards, stil

holds its place at tho head of the list.
Price, 7o cents.
Wii are informed by Messrs. I'errin

it Cothran, Agts., for the Laurens Lands,
tl.at the snle or that land has been postponed'til October, 1SS4.
Don't neglect to show your cotton to

Parker it Hill they are prepared to pay
in cash the highest price that can be offeredin this market. tf
It may be some time before there Is

another man hero that can make as good
pictures as Wiuburn.ho moves the 8th
of October.
Oru stock of ladies ulioes embraces

many varieties of style, ranging in price
from the very cheapest to the very finest,
Smith it Son*. tf jIr you want a suit of clothes or hat, it,
will pay you to examine our stock as we
intern] io'sell at a close margin. Quarlea
it Co.
Maokekkl ! Mackerel! We havo re-

ccived a largo supply of Mackerel, in tin
cans, kits aud quarter barrels, Quarles it
Co.
Wi; would call special attention to outstockof Torchon, Valenciennes, Bretonno

and Climax laces, Wurdlaw it Edwards.
Tiikkk are some in town, also in the

country, that will be sorry that they did
not get Winburn to take their pictures.
Jkrskyk! Jerseys! Jerseys! All colors,styles nnd sizes, for ladies and misses

just opened at Ward law iV: Edwards.
Lkt the -rood season which we haveiust

had remind every body that barcley seed
can bo had at Smith A Son's. tf
W i nni'RN is the first man that was ever

here that could make a first-class photograph.hemoves October 8.
Piikss flannels in single and donble

width, all colors at rock bottom prices, at
Wardlaw A Edwards.
Comh and get 3'our photograph taken

before Winburn moves.he moves after
next week.
Winburn moves October s.
Cunninkham it Temit.eton have

opened their Fall stock complete in every
line.
Our stock of misses and childrens

shoes cannot bo excelled, Smith A Son.
W have a nice stock of clothing, and

will sell cheap for cash, Qnarles it Co.
Quaiu.es A Co., are almost giving

away their trunks.they are so cheap.
Parker it Hill will pay the highest

market prico for cotton in cash. tf
TjAR«k stock of hoots and shoes can

found at (Qnarles A Co.
i'ix k hand sewed shoes, all stylos, at

Cunningham it Templeton.
FAl.fi Goods !.Fall goods, all linos, at

Cunningham it Templeton.
A few more piocoa of 5 cents calicoes

left, at Quailes A Co.
Jkhsky Jackets! Jersey Jackets, at

Smith it Son.
Wanted 5,000 bales of cotton at ParkerA Hill's. tf
Cam. and price our goods Halesday. A.

E. Rogers.
Wanted rtfty cars cotton seed, A. IS.

Rogers.
Cotton seed, meal and brand at A. E.

Rogers.
Ir anyone needs a pair of boots or

shoes let liiin to to the store of White
Rrothers and he will certainly be suited.
The stock of boots and shoes carried
by this house Is immense. Already they
have received nearly one hundred cases
of boots and shoes, and their stock is
not near all in. They always Keep a full
stock of Zemin's ladies shoes and
Reiser's gentlemen shoes. They carry
also, a large line of standard screwed
boots and shoes made by the Ray State
Shoe and Leather Company.

"V: .

n..riww^fc.»iwi ii "ii'"ini umiiii mi,

J White DitoTHKrtj* would rail tho at-;tentit>n ui'tii!) ladies especially to tlieii
lar;|<! stuck ol' dress goods. Among otlici
iHiincroiis stylo* of dress goods can lit
IIIIIIXM ii IMIV in inaviv * IMHJI tut

,cheapest l<> the finest, that eanr.ot bo stir!passed. They hav« been selected witii
unusual care, b->;ii its regard t«» ipiality
and color, and it is not t jo nuieli to say
ih'*y :ue the very best l!>c Nov York

l eoitlil alf'ird.
Wjjiri-; I)!t;iTii i:i:s have the largos!

' stork of ready-inn l«; clothing ever ottered
in Ab!ii:\ illc. Ii embraces suits from the
cheapest to the finest. They have more
than osio huadred over-coats, and anyione iii need of a Winter outfit cannot
tail to In* suited. AI so, n good as.sortjiikmii of You.li- and iJov's clothing.
W11 itu IJi'oTJlKiss are now in lull blast

for t ho ["'all and Winter trade. Tlie.v have
ni'v r olfered a si vk of greater extent,
\anety ai.M aitrariivene-s. All departmentsarc full, ami tjoods are cheaper
Shan ever. To be eoijviueed of theaiiovo
fact -, iI. every one examine, and juil^e
for himself.

IlK s:ii" to visit P. ljosenborg A Co.,
when in want of In'iN orsli Ks, as they
h ive b./ujiht tlnmi direet from the 111:11111faetoryami can ati'ord to sell them mueh
lower than they have been offered betoro
in Abbeville.
OvKit 10(1 cloaks, dolmoti* and jackets

now in stock thri/ must hr call early
for the best styles, many of them are imInnrf*»il (Fiirmimtw itnrl frtnnnf lin #« !f^

jed, H. M. 11addon <fc Co.
P. I'oskniu:no tfc Co., arc now offering

Isomc of tlio greatest bargaiits ever heard
of in gent's, youth's and boy's clothing,
Call and examine their stock.
Ai.most an essential to every lady's

wardrobe, a Jlfiiiiicl dress, the '»est make
of inch, ail wool dress flannels, at It.
M. lladdon ifc Co.
Cam, on P. Rosenberg & Co., for your

supply of ury {roods. They will sell
them fully as cheap as Augusta and Charleston.
Have you tried that Pnnco Porte Rico

Molasses at White IJrothers? If not,
try it, it is better than New Orleans syrup.

215 pieces blk cashmeres for quality,
finish and coloring our cashmeres cannot
be excelled, It. M. lladdon tfc Co.

"i0 dcz., ladies handkerchiefs, at 5, 10
and 1"> (rents each.the best we have ever
offered, It. M. lladdon A Co.
A r.ARuK assortment of men's and

boy's hats can now be found at P. Rosenberg& Co., at very low figures.
Doks anv one want to buy a saddle or

bridle? Don't buy until you see White
brothers stock.
3G do/.., linen towels 15, 20, 2"> and 35

ets., the best value we have ever offered,
It. M. lladdon A Co.

S-J.OOO stock of ladles, misses and cliildronsline shoes, for «.tyle quality and fit
call on R. M. lladdon & Co.
School Siiokk..To keep the children's

feet dry and warm, buy School Shoes
from R. M. lladdon & Co.
Co'HN for salo by A. E. Rogers. 4)
I'iO Bushels Rust Proof seed oats for

sale, by Miller Bro's.
Paints and oils! Paints and oils ! Paints

and oils! just received at Miller Bros, tf
Paint brushes, full line, nt Miller Bros, tf
Arc you going to paint? Miller Bros

will mix any shade, tint or color you may
desire, out of pure lead and oil. Give
them a call. tf
50,000 Bushels of cotton seed wanted

by Miller Brothers. tf
Anotiikk lot of tho celebrated "Our

Boom." Just received at Miller IJrolicrs.tf
If you want a delightful smoke try

the bo.xri.
Meal, corn and bran at A. E. Rogers. 4t
The boom is tho host cigar in town.
Something nice.the boom.
IV) n't forget.Winburli AomcsOctobcrS.

Tlie Public Higliwnys.
f h'cowrr Courier. |

The discussion of Mils vexed question has
heeu vigorous nnil general throughout the
Stnf1. The most favoRihle feature of the discussionis shown liy Die participation therein
of Senator Butter and ottier prominent citizensof the State over their own signature.;Tilts is a novelty in all hut. political discussionsin South Carolina, and. If continue! 011.
Mil" and ntliT important subjects of public
Interest, must result in much good to tne
stat". The citizen's high character and tine'
ropntntion may help tlie cause which he
chnmoions, tint this Is more than counterl.vtlw. l»»f nlllrrnti/i.i viflno nu.

pftelly of liis audience to in ensure his armi-!
mentsand kIft hi* good faith, in Ihc cause!
then J pending. Gov. I'erry. of Greenville,
wrote on nil Mililopts over his nu n signature,
and lie will doubtless be pleased to see the
intelligent public coming round to hirn in|
this as well a< many other commendable:
things, tardy though the recognition may)
be. |
Thr>»e Is not mueh that is new to bo said in

relation to the pub'le highway. They have,'
a» ft general thins, been had. The Romans,;
more thai two thousand years a20. cotnmen-'
eed a system of public Wk&Ik that.endure to1
theTprcsent iiav. They were built by enforced
'a'-or, ami probably under military rule. It
unems to l>i» taken tor trran? cm I by nearly ov-|
fry one. participating In the discussion. that!
the old public n>ad system of the State is an
entire failure. It may be true that the roads!
are in had condition, but we are not willing
to believe that the system is a failure. This;
system has answered on'1 purposes for many
years. Wherein is It a failure? Tlie popula-;
tlon of the Slate's constantly increasing. so

therefore the road workers likewise Increase.!
Weiin to'd that ns It now stands the law
cannot be enforced any more successful-!
ly? i

'i'he real inoniry in the discussion of this
subject is rarely touched, to wit: Iloes the
present system of public highways meet the!
demands'made upon it by the travel and Increasedcommerce of the State? There Is no'
doubt that travel Is lamely Increased over,
anv other period <>f our history, and that o-.ir
commerce on wheels has more than kepi pace
with Ihc travel. Iu Ihe proof of 1 his we tlnd
In Oconee that, the public hlvhway leading,
from Georgia and North Carolina by way of
Walballa and Seneca, through the county,!
however well worked, is In numerous places
nlmi.d Imnnuslhle In winter. The road-bed is
wlile ami thrown up In the middle in the
ninst Improved way generally. Vet we find
that vehicles heavily, loaded with produce.
lumber, minerals. cut t.hcse hlsili, hard
beds Into ruts, which (111 with water and are
then stirred int" miles of mud well nigh Itn-1
passu hie. In other words, the facts show that
no dirt road however well constructed and
worked, can withstand the s.rain of travel
and commerce to which some of our highwaysare subjected. Perhaps other roads.
eor.vc.vlng Into our town* for a few miles of
each, are In a like oondltlou. We have no
doubt the same Is true more or less of every
county In the state away Jfroin the sea const.
What proportion, then, of our roads fail
us In the winter season? Very few. probably,where they have been properly laid out
and well worked. Because some of tb e lituhwayscannot stand the strain put on them in
the winter. It Is artrifd that the whole system
is a faifure. It Is doubtless true that many of
our public rnnds are not well "laid out." to use
a term now In general use. For Instance, our

highways mount over tho hills and run
through the dales. Isthereany good reason
why these roads should not run round the
hills Instead of over them? Upon an averaeewe should think the distance round
would not he greater than over them,
tioads thus "laid out" are graded with much
less labor and can be kept up from year to
year with h-ss than half the cost, under the
present way of road worklnc. The turnpike
road from the west end of the Stumphonse
tunnel to the North Carolina line, Maid out"
bv an experienced onzlneer. can be studied
with profit In r.hls connection. Through this
billy, mountain region, when the pike Is iu
reasonably good condition, your horse can

a I m os trot over It In harness or under the
.....1,11.. fV,.n Mill tr. tlmnllior
This desultory view brings us in the conclusionthat tile present. system of public highwaysIs not nn entire failure. Some of these

romls. as we have said, inuy not be able to
stand the (-train In winter, when our crops,
Ac., are being moved to the market. The
remedy is not as plain ns thejnecd for one.
In somcof th« States, where the dirt roads
fail to answer the demands of trade and travel,tnrnpiki 8 maradcmlzcd have been built
either by public taxation or h.v private enterprise.the latter method receiving compcnKftitlon by tolls. These macadamized roads are
expensive, costing thousands of <1 liars a
mile, and we would be opposed to raising the
means by taxation to build them. The same
|ob|ection could uotl.etakan to building thcao
tine roads by privale enterprise, the owners
bei ng compensated by reasonable tolls. And
for the purpose of cneouratrlng tlio building
of those toll roads ttic T.cuislature might pass
a general law on the subject. authorizing tlie
formation of companies for this purpose.
We are also opposed to resorting to taxationfor the purpose of working our dirt

roads, or creating a new salaried ofllccr for
ihe purpose of doing the same tiling. "Wo
have too many salaried offices already.
Property is taxed to keep the wheels of gov!crnmcnt. state andjeounty, in motion, and It
Is not right, we think, to lax tills property In
addition, either to build macadamized roads
or to work the present dirt roads. We think
the muscle of the country should share some
of the burdens, as well as all the benaflts, of
the government. In some way all use the
roads and should contribute their proper
share of labor to keep them in belter condition.

The Kcoiree Courier's Ncir Type.
The Krnwcc Courier appears In a new dress

this week, and (rreets it patrons and the pnb!lie wlthoneof Itn most denial smiles.
The first number of the Omrirr was issued

at Old Pickens in May, ism. and consequently
1* now In it-s thirty-fourth year. win. II,
|Trii«mier, K«q., was the orlirinator of tho en

tcrprise, and t'ols. J, W. Norrls and E. M.
Keith its tlrst. editors. This arrangement
lusted about one year, when these gentlemen
were succeeded by (Jen. \V. K. Kasly. In the
winter of 1c.7j-':t, the Ontrier passed under the
control of J. \V. ltoss, Ks().,und, lh tho fall of
IV,I, c»»l. Hobt. A. Thompson became I lie edljtor and proprietor, and, with tiie exception of
one year, has been connected with lis publicationfor the last thirty years. Messrs. UobIert Young and W. II. ilolcoinbe were inter|ested In its publication for several years. Mr.
Hubert Young purchased the Courier and removedIt to walhalla In ISfiR. Soon after
Whltner SymnieR, Ksij., was the editor for tt
short time. About tills time Ool. Win. C.
Keith became one of the proprietors ot the
(burier, and has continued, as one of lis editorstip to the present time. In 1S72 Mr.
Thomas P. Ilovt purchased a one-third Inter-
est In the paper and continued hero for a year
lor two In September, 1S7">, Mr. I). A. Smith
became assoelii led in the publication of tlio
OmriVr, and is one of lis present owners.
This is a brief history of the (\turirr from

memory. Its history, oriel as It Is, has exjtended through Important and exciting
events); It Is not only older, but stronger loiday than ever before. It has grown sturdy In
espousing the caU«c ol the people In nil the
trials and troubles of the past, event ful period,
iilid feels to-day Hint It Is entering with them
upon ft career Of usefulnes, prosperity and
happiness.We return our sincere thanks for the handsomesupport which we have so long received
and we shall In the future, as In the past.
strive to merit a Continuance of tlio same.
.Kcowce Courier.

We regret to fctate that Dr. Boyco is still
quite unwell, and will not be able to enter
next week on his work In the Theological
Seminary. He will have the prayers ol the
church for his speedy recovery and for the
comforts of divine grace In his slckuess..AssociateReformed. Presbyterian.

^.F1 >
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Clilckcn Cholera Cure.
Wo promised 11 friend, says tlio Cw'i'tn (Cl't.)

Ailacrluiey, to publish a good receipt for ehie.k>en cholera, In «mr lust, number, but it has been
. misplaced. Wc present tliis week the followingwhich thy a<riIcillttirul editor knows per'sunnily whs tiiC'l wi'li treat fueccs.s. II may
i! fail when ulven to i hiclcens who are frr gone
with tlii; disease: Fir*-!. seO'irale tiie chickens
who hnvcshi.wn in* siijiu, of tlie disease from
l.lie others, and, as a preventive, mix three or
fmir teaspoonrulKof moderately strong alum
water with their feed, .say with meal, and
feed them with this onee uday when tiiedis'
ease is prevailing. We know of nothing hot1t«.-r ibifn tills to prevent the attack. Never
let them lur.ve aee^n to s!o;>.s, swill tubs, or
any Kind of s-our food; hum let tncru have
Willi their food small fiuantlties of fresh meal,
or worms such bs nre used for bait: ml tli«*lr
other food should be dry. Tills will save the
well ones, or rather prevenI their being atjlucked by the disease. Their water should lie
fresh anil pure. The above Is a preventive.
To those already sick nud droopy, {rive two

or three te.ispooufuls of strong .iltim water
for lit least two or three days in succession,
land mix some ot the alum water with their
food, feeding it to Ihein twice a day. As soon
as any chicken seems to be evidently p.i^t
euro, put It out of the way. After three days
use of the alum water and food, give It 0111:0 a
week uiilll all danger Is passed.
The following is another remedy: Mix two

eggs, and a tahlespoonful of finely pul verl/.e-l
alum willi enuugli Hour to make a thin paste
and force the chicken, duck or turkev to
swallow a portion of the mixture. This i«
quite a certain remedy If used in time. We
know of nothing better than the above for
chicken cholera.

Early Fnll Plowing.
We fuel it to be a part of our mission, says

the liurat Mrxxeiiffcr, to remind our farmer*
every fall of the great importance of fallowingthe lend Intended for next year's crops,
It Is looked upon as one of the first essentials
In all .successful farming. We have in previousyears tried to explain how the turning
in of green vegetable matter to ferment and
rot In the soil adds to its fertility and betters
the mechanical condition. If the pith of
what has been said has kept in mind, and if
the general practice of farmers conforms
thereto, little more need tie said 011 the subject.Tills practice once well underway, and
Caen year's experience will but confirm and
Improve it. 'I lie farmer will learn uiore and
more about the whole process, and discover
the exact time to begin axd the most approvedmode of plowing.
Let, then, the fall plowing he pushed with

vigor. Itegin in time, while the weeds and
grass are yet succulent, lietter lure extra
help,ami keep the teams at work, rather
than let this Important labor go undone.
Any land Intended for wheat or other winter
grain should he turned at once, that the more
active part of the heating may he over before
the seed are put In the soil. .V day's work
now is worth two in winter. Kspccially
should all clay, still', and medium land be
plowed early, so as to give It the benefit of
the winter freezes and thaws.

Not'lk Carolina Justice.
[r rimdr11 Journal.)

ThOs; Ij. Shields, recently tried in Charlotte,
N. C. for the murder of J. (j. Sllton, has been
convicted and sentenced to be hung on Octobertfith, Shields asserted that he killed
SI I ton because he had ruined his sister under
promise of marriage, and then refused to keephis promise. The young lady admitted this
tact on the witness stand, and gave an accountof the promises, etc.. made to her by
Sitton. Notwithstanding this cviden'*e, a
North Carolina Jury has seen til. to condemn
the man to death for endeavoring to protect
'and uphold the honor and irood name of his
family. Perhaps i hey may have dou'ifed her
assertions, but if her story « »< true, Shields
oiiiclit to have been ac-jultlo-l. am! compliImenlcd besides for I In? tin. Then* Is a higher
law than any written statute that compels an
honorable man to avenge the wrongs perpe*
I rated upon any or his female relative* without-regard to wiiat punishment may be meto<l
out to him. even though lili> life ilsell should
be the forfeit.

Good for Edgefield.No Homicide this
Time.

Ktlqrflvhl A ilrrrlticr.
There will he no trial for homicide at our

coming term, without some killing takes
place within the next few days. In our jail
there are now eleven prisoners. One of these

lis white.Mr. William*, of Johnston, under
charge of assault and battery A negro,
named Robert (iraut. Is to be tried for arson;
a negro woman, named Mary Harr, for grand

jlarci ny: a negro man, named Wade Sniylv,
for adultery; another named Men (,'oolt. for
househrealsi.ig; another, named John Henry

i IJarues, for burglary and lareetiy ; another,
named Willis Wesley, for grand larceny; and
two others, named Sol. Mitchell and Press To!land, for breach of peace. Our Sessions Court
therefore, next week,docs not promise to be a
very interesting one.

«>

Fine Jersey Cow.''Cothran's Folly."
[Ortrycxpnu'li'iU AVw» tntd Vwrier.]

"Luther Mcliee, of Greenville, has sold to
,,f A hlini' 11 111 tin. vnillio Inv.

ney cow 'Lady Maxcnetta'(1!> 1 1 1 Am. i. ('.)
fnr i'Wt. Mills it Walker originnlly nivnoil
her and sold herns a heifer to f.uiher Mcllee
for ?£!0. She U the bc.st young cow in (Jrt-en;v111c. l'efore Jiulire Cothran bought li -r
Mills <fc Wiilkor otlbrcil to buy her btck from
Mr. Mclira forSUKi. Tim .Iii'l-ie oulbitl them
nnil cot l>i*r. I Icnow thi<> cow well unit feel
warn 11 toil in saying she is a Kem among n lot
of good one*. The Ind-r."' wanted h"r imtiw
changed to 't'othran's Folly.' l»»n!i'»r I'liU her
MoIJec's I'iilly," bccau.se he will travel fat
ninl pay more to get her etja il.

Penalty for Evading' tho Lien Law.
The following section of the tencra! Slatnfesof the state may be of some interest at

litis time:
"Any pejson or persons who shall sell or

dispose of any personal property on which
any mnrteaife or other lien exists without
the written eminent ol the mortgages or liens,
or the owner or holder of sneli'niorlga'.'e or

lien, shall be fleet 11eil guilty of a mlslcmennor.anil on conviction (hereof «IihII be Iniprisoneilfor n term not more than two years, or
be fined not more lban five hundred dollars,
or both in the d'serellon of this court."

The >*nvy and Nesrro Education.
In ail article in the I'rnti'rHfur'.-t Jiio.

Koai'h gives some very interesting figures
concerning tho navies of the world. Tho
war navy cost $81,000,000, with $150,000,000
oir for sales of vessels ami material at the
elose of the war, which net sum will he
still further reduced by the sale of thirty-j
tivo vessels ordered sold hy the last Con-!
grcss. Since tho war wc have expended
83,000,000011 new vessels, while Knglandj
has Rpent §!")(!,000,000 ; France, SMS,000,-I
000; Russia, &lo.0«0,000; Italy, £'.">,000,000; Germany, Sl>7.000,000 ; Turkey, §17,-'
000,000 ; Brazil, 810,000,000, and Chili. 87,-1
000.0(10. all on ironclads.in all over 8400.-
000,000 expended by our naval and
commercial rivals.and now some of our

patriotic citizens clafm to be anxious fur
the priviledge of spending a hundred
millions of dollars from the public treasuryin negro education.

BIRTHS.

At Mountain View, Sept. "J", 1SSII, Mrs. AndrewUurtoii, a daughter.

CREDITORS & DEBTORS.
AIX parties having claims nj*nln*t tlio estateof Washington I'orrln, colored, de
eensed. will present the same f<» me,and those
Indebted must maUo payment without delay
to

i F. L. MORROW,
Adinlnlsti'utor.

Oct. 3,18?3, t f

j DWELLING BOUSE
|AbS Lot in Greeaiiioil For Beet
IOFFKR MY PWF.LLIXO WM'SE AND

lot In Greenwood for rent for Ism. The
house contains THIRTEEN ROOMS, and a!l
necessary conveniences.

! I.. J. MERRIMAN.
Oct. 3,1X83, tf

| An Election
FOR SUPERINTENDENT at Lethe Farm

for one year from 1st. January. 1S>'4, will
be held by the Trustees on first Friday In No-
vemoer next. Applications 10 ue imhhicu 10

Will. D. Mars, Chairman, or to

WM H. PARKER,
Treasurer.

Oct. :s, irks, i;t

ANNUAL MEETING !
VjOTIf'K Is herehv civcn that the Hoard of
[i County Commissioners for Abbeville
County will hoi.I their Annual .Meeting at
Abbeville Court House on Tuesday, Xovetn'
ber fith, lss:«. All persons holding hills, ucIcounts, or demand* of any l.lnd against the;
said County which have not been heretofore
presented, are hereby required to deposit the
sum- iMi the clerk of the Hoard on or before
the ioi any of November next.

JA.1IRS C. K I,UG II,7
Clerk 11. C. C.

Oct.iss:t, it

"WAITED.
COTTON SEED, COTTON SEED.
WE VIM, PAY m.v'.i rilTKKN CKNTS
ft cash per I>nsh<-1 lor bushes

ROl'NI) DRY COTTON SKfc"I>. de Iveivd to
US ill mis I'lucr iicjiiri! hh-ihmiu ih-ai

v*mlier. Wl.l t xchau.'i ciuTdX M'.KK
MKAL for COTTON SKKI».

SMITH & HODGES,
lludge?, S. C.

Oct. .1, ISs:;, 3m

IFOR MLE !|
j FREE OF ALL INCUMBRANCES.

onk <>k Tin-: r.Ksx

Plantations in AIM Connty.
ALL tliat tract of land situate in Abbeville

County, formerly known as tliu WILLIAMSl'LACK and containing

Eight Hundred and TwentyFire(825) Acres,
more or less. Rounded by lands of George
Nlckles, Itobt. Dunn, the Cochran lJrlcK
IIouso l'lace unci others.
T10KMS.One-third cash, bulnnco In 1 and

years, secured by bond and mortgage of purchaser.
Bids for the same will be received by George

M.Trenholm, 31 Hroad .Street, Charleston, 8,
C'., or by Messrs. 1'AHKKIi & McUOWAN at
their olnce, Abbeville Court liouse,
Oct. 3, im, tf

[state of South Carolina,
Abbeville f'ounty.

Probate Court.CIkit!an lor Lettersof Ad:niu-
I J-UJ.UIWII,

115v j. FVi.lki! lyon, Ksvj., piiobatk j!-im;k.

Vl'HEItEAX. A. ('. ninksfiilo?, litis tn; cl"
* khiL to u:c, i«> Kraut 111 11 I.i t'ivs r.f A"t

mlnMrntlon of thr> e^la'P and clt'i dsnf
llarn CSinkricalc*, late of Abbovllic county,doIcii-liSOil.
Tho««? iiro therefore. to file and admonish nil

nnil slii!'nl:ir tho kindred ami cretinoid of t!i<saidWilli:wn Cilnkscab'S. decea*t-d, that they
bo and nppenr before mo, In ill-.- Court of Pro
bato, lo b»» hold nt Abbeville c. IL. om Tucs
day, I In* tiiih of October. l'W!, aft'-r publication
hereof. at II o'clock i:i the forenoon, to sliow
csinw it' any they iinvv, why t! * ": miId Administrations.'mn I I not be ^rant'-d.

j (Jiver under my hand;»mlscl.this first day
'of (K-toiiei-. in the yea!* of our Lord one
thousand eljdit hundred and I'ijlitytlirveand iu tl:e one huttdr-d and
-U'lilli year of Aini-nean Indepemloti'^.

Published on tin* :>d day of October. IAS!,
in the VV»;.*v <aut Jifninrr and on tin- Court
House door for the time required by Imw.

j. Et't.i.i::: lyox.
Judge Probate Court.

| Oct. 8,1?S1. tf

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville Countv.

Kx Tarto J. Ftilljr Lyon, as Public
(. uardian,

In ro Estate of 1). \V. Hawthorn, Lunatic.
Petition for Sale ol Real Estate to Pay

Debts, ttc.

ITJndeh an ohdek made on
the ISth September A. I). iss:<, by liis
Honor Judge J. S. Cothran, I will .sell at

public outcry on SAUCUAY IN NO
VEMHElt next, the follow ing described
property belonging to the estate of the
said D. W. Hawthorn, to wit:

Oils Store House and Lot
now occupied by I»roivnine it Co., in the
town of Due West, bounded by II. E.
Bonner, Dr. E. II. Edwards, Main street
and others, fronting on Main street 23
feet, more or less, and running Liaek
feet, more or less.

One Vacant Lot
.adjoining the above described lot, frontj
ing oil Main street 25 feet, more or less,
and running back !)j feet, more or less,
bounded bv Main street, Dr. 12. 11. Edwardsand others.
TERMS.One-half cash, balance on a

(credit of twelve months with interest, securedby bond and mortgage of the property.
Purchasers to pay for papers.

J. EULLEU LYON,
l'ublic Guardian.

Oct. n, is?3, tf

|State of South Carolina,
Abbeyille County.

Probate Court.Citation forLctlersof Administration.
I5Y .f. Kri.i.Eii r,Y»N, I0so., I'noiiATE JirncK.
\\;ilXKKAS, K. \V. Walson lias mailt; Milt
*' to m«',to grunt iiiin Le'tersof Admlnis*
tnilion or' tins estate an«l ed'eets<»r \V. A. Harris.lute of Abbeville co-inty, defeased,
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and ereditorsof the
s:tid \V. A. Harris, dec- iscd, that they ho and
appear, lie lore trie, in the Court of Probate, to
he heid at. Abbeville <II., on Tuesday, tiie
nitii of October, lxSi, after pubiieation hereof,

jut 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said AdministraItion should not he granted.
iiiven under my hand and seal, 1'ils 2d day

of October, In the year of otn Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eightythreeand in the one hundredth and
eighth year of American Independence,

l'ubiished on the :>d day oi October, I "S3, in
the /'rest will Ranncr, and on the Court House
door for the time required by law.

j. i ri,M:n t.yon
Jiulgc Probate Court.

Oct. 1S33. tf

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

IN Till-: ntOIJATIi COURT.
0. P. Hawthorn, as Administrator with will
annexed of Polly Hawthorn, deceased,

against
G. W. Hawthorn, Samuel Agnew, Mrs. .f. C.

IIodtf»*s, Willie Agnew,.fame Agnew, Coirie
Agnew. Alfred Ajrnc.v, Clpple Agnow and
Marlon Asjnew,.JaneNorton,John Holland,
l>avid Holland, Ida Kpting, Alilia Eptlng.
Ari'ha lirownleo, Solomon Hoiland, Ida
Homier, Kranlt Harkric-.s,Calvin Harkniss,
William I lark ties*, Jesse Ilarkncss, Clcmni!tineJohns. A. J. Hawthorn. Josephine
I'oililll. I,lz/.ie Hawiilns, Alzana Haw thorn
and J. A. Hawthorn, lie Irs at law and deviseesof Polly Hawthorn.

Petition for Sale of Real Kslatc for Payment
of Debt*.

To tlie Defendant* G. W. Hawthorn, Samuel
A«n>*w, Mrs. .I.e. llodt'ns. Wldie Aynew,
Junto Agnev.', Corrie A:;new, Alfred Agnew,
Ippift A'.'tiew. Marlon Ajmicw, Jane Norton,.To'i 11 Holland, David Holland. Ida Kpting,Mllla Kptlntf. Arciiti Drownlee,SolomonHolland. Ida Homier, Prank Iisirkness,

Calvin Darkness, Widia 111 Darkness, Jesse
Clcinantine Johns, A. J. Hawthorn. JosephineI'ulhill, Lizzie Hawkins, Aizaua Hawthornand J. A. Hawt'-orn.

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
appear at. the Court of Probate to be

holden at Abbeville Court House for AbbevilleCounty, on the l'ith day of November
A. I'. IS-::, to show eaiw: If any you ean, why
the Ileal Kstate of Polly Hawthorn, deceased,
described In the petition should not be sold
for the payment of debts and the proceeds
paid over to I*. Hawthorn, administrator,
with will annexed, to be applied by lilm for
the payment ol debts.

J. I'VLLEK I,YON.
Judge Probate Lourl.

PAP.KKR & McfiOWAN,
l'lalntill's Attorneys.

To Jane Norton, John Holland, Iiavld Holland,Ida rcpllii!£, Milla Kj»tIng. Areha Hrovvn
lee, Solomon Holland, Ida Honner, Frank
Harkness. Calvin Darkness, William Hurknes<,absent Defendants.
Take Xolice.That tlie Suniinons of which

the above is a copy with petition, litis been
filed In my office tnisday and unless you appearandshow cause, as required In the Summons,orderpro coii/rxtv wiil be taken against
von.

J. ITI.LKK LVOX,
.luilgp 1'iobate Court.

Oct. 3,1* 3, Ct

1883."
! OfMII-li
i Fall and Winter Millinery,

Pattens, Hats

and Sonnets, Rufflings,
Laces, Collarets, Jersey*

_

Collars, Dress Gcocls,

Trimmings, Cloaks,
i Dolmans, Jersey Jackj
ets, Lace Curtains, Etc.

Tuesday, September
25th, 1883.

E. EL HADDON & CO.
Sopt. 1!', 1^"., If

,State of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

IN Till-: I'KoHATK COUKT.

Kx pjirlcW.A. I.'M', IVJilifinrr,Kstntt* of l>r..1.
J. I.'H*. tnvtl.-1* '!iIion lor IMsclniofo.

X*i)Tli'K N hor*'<y rivrii that \V. A. 1 ;i«l
Jl h)!ii.:s!r:rtor of I >r. .1. .1. I :i-eil, li;is

;t; 11«- t lo litis Court for < 1 i.->«-!ini^r«- from his
tin-1.
It i< o::i>! i:! ii. r :ii saturday, 'In* 0''!h ilny

of Nr| t * It 11 < » . I>c rl\" ! il fur |j|:(» 'or s.-tlllni!Ihis iiiul ilisciw/l:!;.' Il.e n.liniiiist
m lor.

.1. I Tl.r.KK I.Yi >N.
I'ii 0:;tf Court.

Aupti-t1m

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COMMISSION MERCHANT
O'Neals Block, AttaiHc, S. C.

WIT,J, keep In stock MKAT. I.AKD. IIA MS
»* MI0AI., t'tiUN, Kl.dl'U .Mi»l,assl-:s.
sirtiAK. coffki-:. <;k»» i:hii;s mi.) canNKI)(iOODs of every description, SOAI'S,
TOIJACI'OS, CHiAKS. Merchants I will soil
you gootlri at cost nml eiirrlaHC.

a t un.nrus
ill JJi

I Aug. fl, I8S-1, tf

COKHS151JRY

FEMALE SEMINARY,
MISS GLASS, Principal.

rPiIE exercises will begin on MONDAY
J SK1TKMliKIt !Mth, WW.
The system of instruction will be thorough

In all departments.
Map diuwing and Calisthenics will Le

taught, also Music, if tledred.
Sept. 12,188.1,3t

.........|.. m*>m

T.'. -xio-Kar.-? VJCKtrz

& *> tt^7 srsr#^ys^
rmjiim'Tu

;No. 4 Washington Street. (No

Tiir LAKG I:.ST A:.TJ H JIH r STOC:CI:!> nous
1 sou.U.

Mumm's, Massoirs .and Ame
Mountain and Sweet Mas

Whiskey, Mountain Gai
kcr and Paul Joi:

Whiskey, O-d A
California, anil Fr

best in the market. C'a
er bent brands of Wine,

land Hum. English, Scotch, a

Urartu aadM Boer. Also
HAND MADE OLD RYE W

"Belfast Ginger Ale
TH08, McGET

All.'. 22, St. tl *

IIKADQUi!
The Best is i
I5Y coutroct In writing Willi lli^ .Munuf iHiipts
U Counties i>l' ANand

! DANIEL PEATT'S SEVC
FEEDERS AND C

We j.'iiarantee to :.ell at Manuf iclurcrs" pric<
for no |!u.v.

Mum Pratt tiins have been sold in our tcrritor
com'.iincl. ,

*«- XIIRM.S KASY. ycntl for Circulars.

McCULIY & 1
J line '27. "in

SL Bl'Z. ID.
-MA N uFAtrri:RER A XJ

ICotton Gins an
All orders ir.lrnstcd will be promptly (1

NINETY-S

T'HE DAVIS (."OXDENSER Is now in constrict
Kiinoritir lonnv In the m.irkt'1. T!i<* it'lvunlatro

First. It is simple in construction and is liclit
Second. It is (felf-rcsulallnt; adapting itsell ell!
Third. It does not choke.
Fourth. There are no eo;;s or sparine to cet out
Fifth. The top roll<*r ci.n be reversed either to t
Sixth. Those Condensers are made to lit any
Kvery machine guaranteed.. I'riee 7> cents a ta

|Dry Weather, 1
SHORT CROPS, I1

AND.

|||||0jflL l- I 9
rs the pretext cry. di;t the way < "
J. in which

P, R(iSEM&GO,|si i
intend sellincr tlnir GOODS this FALL AND al

WINTKH, will compel people iy drop that >;r
Mibjovt to \vncler why thev cm nfiord to
mi c sucli gpv.t BARGAINS. Their prices tl:
arc such as to supply the wants of those who
have little Money and a great deal to buy.
Jill. HOSKNiil'.lOi hits remained North all lo

ismniiior am! h«s selected with great care a
most complete stock of everything in their
'llnean</iU suolt prices as toenable them to
give . n'.iro satisfaction to all who favor ilium
witli tiif-ir p.sirouuge. He litis in most in!stances bought direct from tin* ma lufactory,
widen has enabled them to secure a great
many munis niueh below their market value
nnit which will be sold by them accordingly.
Constant imditions arc being made In their
stock,and it will pay any one to call on them
and examine it before jiurehftsing elsewhere,

j They can positively sell {foods of any kind in
their line as chmp as any mai.'i.'t It* the lit
South, either WHOLESALE Ull KETAIL. ....

Their stock consists in part of

GENT'S, YOUTH'S AND HOYS' .

READY-MADE CLOTHING, £
'

. CO
Vil

gents rrrnisiiing goods, dry 11..
GOODS NOTIONS. HOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAIN. Ti.'i'NKS, VALIS- C<

ES. JEWELRY. ROGERS'
TRIPLE PLATED w

S'l.VERW'AI'Kir. tholntcsfc <.e
designs, <'KO('l\KRY, HARD- ,,

WAKE, C.UOCERJES, ETC., ETC. bf

L
Also have on hand iv eonvp'nte stock of pi
WENS, boll: HREECH anil MUZZLE LOAD- nr
ING and PISTOLS of nil qualities. They '

make a specialty of m

Tobacco "e
The above Roods are guarantee<1 to glvc.'atls-
faction In every respect. Give them a call
and save money. fj (0
n Tino-n>kTrn"nn e. nn !"'
r, lU/aXJlH Ai-EjIiVT GL \JV. t

Sept. 12. i«l. tf so
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I DR. F. F. GARY
HAS moved to Abbeville for the practice <>f

medicine, and oilers his proii clonal
services to the public. A

(Jails during tlieday may be h-M at the of- *

flee of Col. Kuecnc It. (Jury or id ilit* in mer | y
I residence of Judge McUownn, now oceuplcd M
by Dr. (Jury. J

| Jan. 31, li>S3,12m

SALOON! , 4,
; jpg&Mrv/ood Brothers old Stand.) .-1

£ IK TIIS Cr-COr^TUY. ALL PURR" ::'$M
rican Champagnes,-" Stono
h < opper Distilled Corn
), Gen. Bob Lee, Ba- \
ies X2XX Rye
pple, Peach,
eneh Brandies, ,

'

, ',5%
lifornia and all oth- ,

'

Jamaica and New EngndIrish, Porter and Ale.

Bsgf ce flraft, kin and cod.." i
HISKEYA SPECIALTY, |
5 and Club Soda.

TIGrAN, Proprietor,
lrteksi

,
J®

;he Cheapest |l
, wo lire t.lif? only authorized Agents In thyjgBffjaaaUt'OXKlJ for the sale uf >K0

)L7ING HEAD GINSjSfjj
iONDENSERS. ,$m
,-s, and will Rive perfect satisfaction or

y In tlio last live years than all other kind^S^JS
rAYLOR, Anderson, S. C.

D REPAIRER OFd
Condensers. 1

lllcd and satisfaction guaranteed.

BIX, s. c.

Inn mid Is considered by those using It to 1)6
s claimed /or tlilsLbudciiser over others, are:

lier to u thick or thla battlils.

lie right or left hand. -

'

Wm$
\\\ [A ug.f»,lS33,2oi ii'sgMfjl

iiiSH
[M IIUIMM

x accordance with the act
raise supplies tor the fiscal year cr>m-

dicing November 1st, 1832, approved -v<Jm
ecembor 23d, 1SS2, notico is ii6reb/glV- ^
i that tlio Treasurer's Olllce of Abbe-. ^
He County will Lo open for the colleoanof taxes

,

alRriay, Sgoste 1st, 1883,-4
id will Le open except the days in the ',$£38
ihcditie of appointments mudo bolow la " "J
lis notice.
The rate per centum of taxes is as folState

purposes 1} mills.
County current 3"

Schools 2"

Deficiencies 1-10 of 1 "

Total 9.85
Poll Tax $1.00.
In all cases where the May Installment ;i
«s not been paid, a penalty of five per
ntum will bo added.
Taxes aro payable in the following kind
funds and no other: Gold and Silver

)in, United States Currency, National ' -'3$
ink Notes and Coupous which shall be- w

nie payable during the year 1883, on the
did consolidated bonds of this State '

sown as "Brown Bonds," also Jury
ji titicates and the "per diem" of State
itnesses in the Circuit Courts will be re- .....

i/cd for County taxes not including
rhool taxes.
Parties liable to POLL TAX and resingor failing to pay the same will be '*><? "£
occeded against as for a misdemeanor
id upon conviction "shall be fined not " $
ore than ten dollars besides costs, or by
iprisonmcnt in the County Jail not ex-

eding thirty days." ' '4^1
All taxes remaining unpaid on the
rcntielh day of October, I shall proceed
collect the same by distress or other- <

ise, together with a penalty of FIFEEXPER CENTUM on the amount *

.»

delinquent, and if the amount of such ^
'lir.qucut tuxes shall not be paid ou or '

jforo the FIFTH DAY OF NOVEM-
KR, 1883, then the same shall be treatlas delitiquont taxes and shall bo coletedby lease and sale of such real and
rsonal property as is provided by law.
In order to further the collection of the
xes and to accommodate the tax-payers
far as I am able, I have arranged the /

llowing schedule of appointments, and *

request the tax-payers will take due nocethereof as the office at the Court
ouse must necessarily be closed on ^
iose days.
In accordaneo'with the Act which reliresme tc attend at cortain places for ti
e collection of taxes, I will be at the
llowing places on the days specilled, to
it:
Ninety-Six, Monday, September 17th,
om arrival of down train until next
iv Tuesday, 18th September, same hour. ;

Greenwood, Tuesday, 13th September,
om arrival of up train until same hour "

'eduesday, the llHh September. ;j
Hodges, from arrival of up train ^
'oilno.sday, September 19th, until sacce |
->ur Thursday, September 20th.
Doualdsville, Friday, September 21st. .1
Due West, Saturday, September 22d.
The remainder of the time I will bo in>
ic office at the Court House. / > ^
All information as to taxes will bo J
leerfullv given by mail or otherwise, v|
ut 1 will not pay postage. 1

J. W. 1MiiiUliJM,
County Treasurer.- 1

.

August S, 1SS3, tf

FOR SALE.
L VERY DESIRARLE TWO STORYV dwelling, containing seven rooms two
intrlcs hu<1 cook rooin. House Ic cood reiir.Sit'jnieU on Kl -ral Hill, one mile from..tbl'c - «!u 're. J or terms a]>p:y to

MRS. F. 1>. COOliLER,Abbeville, s. C.
Sept. 1?, tf

'cacliors of Public Schools.
. j\ mr itiiiiis mil rcgiMerea Will please[ '

.«.«.; ( I.c'ii ill at oncc.
E. COWAN,bchtol Luutuji.oiuncr> *

stj.t. tf

Just Rccived.
N'i ) I'M Kit lot of One,Two and Four Horsoi. Wagou*, ail Iron Axivs, Ibe heal and Aiol running Wagons iuUtecouiUry, wblua

n ill soil cliOH.p lor cubit. ;
TITOS. Uiiacyj MSept. 1.18&5, t.r1 -M

M


